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- ~ - '
~ -l "In.: LoladOn~"'"
c~"wiih'Poiite:< -r:;." - KABUL. M~r. 27.~ reception -~ ',' c,;>:,', • ' _/:'.was giyen in hoD6urofthe deIega-" _' -'-= --:< ~-,:_.... :;v:- --' ,~, -,,"\'. .'~ tjoi! oO~e .Federal C?erina!l~!E PABK:fmN_;~','::: -_~:. .-- -:';LONDON, Mar.·27; (A'P.}....:.:au~~ ,. ': ~:-Jtal~' Cre~t Barik. ~.Y' the '~~*Y,' . At s:.3O;·8 atrd ~lU~pirf.-_~h ,":{<!reds of shoufuig .deriionsttat<;}rs
--;:C?f",PUblic H.ealt~ In. ~'?.1Jer Res- tum: TJlEtBJG MONEY~, ~stariiilg .... , .-''',against . unemployinent . c~ed_ " '1r~~~t ()n. M.on~ .,Dlght: . Dr. Ian Caim1Chaer and BelinciS:;li!e. ~., ,'~:.with ..police outside' the., British. _';' :1.4baur~lDl the Actmg ~In~e~ KABlJjfCINEMA~-->-': '. -11'it • ',:,' ':•• House of Commons on Tuesday" ' ~ ~<:-'1 :'t--:ot p;ubbc Hea~t.h. ~D.r., SChmldt- . At 5.an.a,-7~.:~4{iIssia4.iil:iIiJ-:'"'\'~. Cries of "Macmillan Must;Go" ,: -,:: ~,-~rpt_'J~e' Arillj,~ssadOr of. _the TJIE1 SONG'"i:OR"FORES.T' -with" ':,~,and _ "COnservati\TJ!s'Ouf' rose ';' i·:Feiier~ ::Repu~hc of ~rmany, 'trans18.tion,:-:rn:;P.erSian.-'" :'-." " <;!-~<:from the" crowd?-as it, sUrged:-"': ~,,-some ~mbers~of ~e ~l!1~ry of BEHZAD~:' ~ -, ,'. "",:';:,against' a hwoan barri~r fOImed,' , ',' ~;;,._~bUc ~alth an~,t~el~~W1ves at- At 5-aIid-!t-30 'pm. RuSsumdilin ,'by the police to protect the main, <-
','. ,ten~~c!··tlie functi0l'1' :::"" " HUMAN"AMPBJBfAN' with trans-. ': .,'~ntrance<to"the Bo~' of Pir~a., '-:
::,'; :"GRIsHK M '27-==-Dr Abd 1 lation',iii-Peljian.. - '--'.:'~ "-~'"'meat. . , .
"l.'Q" "ar.,., . u ZAINAB CINEMA: I'The demonstrators, numberiJig·: -" i', }iY;Y!JD1. th~ r4inister o.f C;:omma-: At-5~ aDac 7.:00 p';UI:::Russian film :" -: ~about 3,00 men and w.9men, ~re .- J,.~~?,on$ bade farew~ lo' ~e 'tHE FIBsT.1RJMAN;witli fiaDSla-; 'i,part of a golilp of 7.~ :u:a~-,' :: ~; ~Cl~ 'CI!1d ~opl~ ~'(}1rlShk yes- tion lit penian. • ' .' '.,':: ~.' .'t. 'union'members ~ho poure~ mto,,- ,:'A'~*y',IJ!0~~g.Dr. QarYum !V~o ,MallilovSk 'On' . ,SeOOIid-=::'::- .._:,London from varlOUSf parts of the
. be!or~.15eCOmmg 11 Cabmet Mem- , Y.,. " c.', -'c.- ,~. ' .,c" ' ,::"',:,'countJ"Yearlier m,the day. .', . ~ ,:~r~~rved .~,the qhi«:f'Commis- nay--'gr~viSit.:.:ro:~~~._"";'.',r:, - Several members -of the sUrging ;,. 'SlOne~, of -Gu:isliJr<S&1dln a .speech JAKARTA Mar.: 27; (Tassl'.~< :-::mob were .arrestea and :men and
',;o-that the sOCial and'eConomic plans The second.day ,.of the Stay. :-'Qf.- ;, .;-women fain~ in the clash. A ;:.. ~dertaken by the GOvernment USSR Pefenee. Miriister, Mwl!al " . "" ,number of policemep were.:kn~k- ~":-'Will.=;un~u..bU:dlY b~, about Romon Mal!n~~ky"~ ~n~~~~':-'i:-'eodown and their helmets trampl-, ~" grea~ -ch~~es In:~~e cOUI;ltqr. . ~gaD with a-V1Slt:tO ~e- ce~E:tel'Y ,:;.",'~ed. • ' ,
.r." •'rI,ie ~lDlster ~Id a,~ tbjs JUI~ of.~e :heroes of Ka~~t:, . '",' . ':"':',A dozen mounted police rOde !II? :::::1Ion whi:le the coUntry - was em- -Matslial·. MalinovsiY: ' laid, ato attempt to 'hll;tore<order but p,~ barking \ on:a new 'life ,it was wreath :on.tbe'giave of 'Jier,Oes,fighting between the demollstra-'
-;':jor the' Pfrople to offer· all their who lell fighting for th~ freediiIntors and constables on foot broke ~",sincere eo:operation for 'fulfilling of IitdQnesia. - "Huhdreds .0f)ooY.S r. ",Jout at several paints_m -the crowd:
',: ·tlie national plans. alid, gi~~ gatherec;l p.~ KiW~at ~'; ::.:The demonstrators set up a ~, _ , " . , ' '. ,'. ,. '-. ~~. -,- ';.J_'" ,. tq •
' welcome the SoVIet envoy. .' ,"~t of "give us- a jOb_,an~-~~:ll '~:~:·.~,-'S~;~;:Od~~I;;,: the' ~~~isti~ .{lD~~.~~'.~" M~~ t~abi;:~to~~ ~~~1:.. ~Ui;;~Mar'- 27;:'A'~ir~~~:<~,~-Several meDibers.~f:par!i:tOWnt~. .mg a~~ .JiveD,~ of a' Pf* by ~ .F~.:BePab- Primary SChools has been a~ dIe School..was opened in ...ltfu-: ;,~'.:-;,-went to~ oVerlooking ~e '. lie -Ole •Ge....Q ,·for :PoJlce, Blpse"~1:>:~y.-Am~, poined as the PriiJclpal:of Zar- waiS M4iaan KabUl by Dr. 14.0lf ~ ~" gentr-ance to ~l to, th~ crcwd, sador smmJ.u;,8~,Is on the. npt. ,l· ,,~ _ ',:' ghoona HighschooL ,ammad Aha's, the _.pep~ty Miijis:-,J/," :.::b.ut 'were unable to ,make them- FE~'PR:'.l'~T;' ,.nEB,MAN . :(,T:T\ Mis. Shafika'~iai. the Principal te~ of Education: ;' .. ,~, _-".~~;,'Selves hear.d. .. , V~: ,_ - \;J:', ,.t1I:V. oj Zargh06na. HIghschool ha'i be- Dr. Anas in,his -s~ch empna;';,.,. . .:-:,King Saud's' P'J'£\ -POLI'£:1E 'Ur lG'D'i::'SCHfl()T' come a m~mber of the ~nstitute'sized..the role whiCh, the ~en·- ,<'.. , .:l:~'..r-'. ':u. i U ' l..J of Education, Mn;..JamIla' Fazl of today' must pl;iy In\' theIr ,so-
. ~ Condition :(;rave. ',Dr. Sch.idt~Ho,ix"Pre~~ts,'Equip"menf ~::'~~~c;~.o~~r:::t~;~~:·c~~~,,~Maspo~, wa~~~"~~e" :,:",, ,"..: . ~ ,'....:. - ' " '__' . ," _ ~J .".' ed as the DIrector of Girts Pri-: Director ,General of Women_ "~. DI~ ," _. ~ KABIiL" Mar: 27.-Laboratory equipf,nent ~or the ,'~oli~e mary."SChools.,
-,' - Tr~~'in the MinistrY ~C~~E-":2';..; :_ NICE, - ~. ~•. :":(~~i".;;K!-J?o'i cjiigb-SChoOl~ more, th!Ul Ms. 2:5 million:'was prese~ted . -
. e-atlon, ,spoke- abOut :the nt;~~;:"""'":;,_SaUd .of SaitC!i A1;~ ~ __re~~~{Q~Mr '~yjed;Abdtillah the Minister:6£ l.-mterior', yesteroay by Ii~UL., ~~~. 27.-Dr., VI~tor of kDowle~e and ed~cation,,rop~.:.:..ed an ToesdliY in- a more~ous~~1-~'-I.aH· ,-<.,' :ti: '::A l.""~"'..:l~' ... ~"f'Yf-..:l ·<iva.;..rihl' Of 0<;):,. ~mlsslon~r of the Umte.d tMse,who Will become the motherJ'--, it: ",condition -in hiS -struggIe-,agilinst a 'LIl:'-~~" . J?J:i~':" 'l"e,.,~~Io!,·:u.--P..c;~':"~e.r~:".,~107-''"- , ~lU"lQ.~<~::Jech!ilcal : . Assis~ce of-. tOJDOUpw.. ;., '..:-' .-: ,;'=i;'il.,. :C'"i'.,~ ,-digestive aili:nep.t. . . Germany.·", ,'~_ ~.
_' ,
__ :. ,-- ~'-.D?ard ,m""" yesterday mo,rmng Thli$:boel-which rig'bt""TlO"oi;AA:(-;;::i:..t,.;.Despite -official <expressions -of· --, '- , ' _ The ~b,assador om:: a . bn~ WIth.Mr. Abdulwahab. Malikya., tainS,'fout.grades has 120 ifuPUK-:'-',J'::--'confidence Jnr~ in the ~ .' y - p '., t 'U 'es speech sp(lke about the~mendly President of ·tne Afghan -Rural·, •• '. ' . ',-'.- 'I':;'.King's party;-at least one dOctor ~ e e' OS· '. r9 relations ie~ting ~een. ~e De"elop~ent J?ep~ent and dis- ' ". -, '-who has ~n ',the., MonarCh con- . - .' '. _ , ' West· Germany aniL~~ cussed. wl~h him VarIOUS develo~, ','. .:~:"'-feSSed.that the King's conditio·ds :Ho .Cut· ,In '. U. S. -and- hoPe<l thanhe assistan,ce,~~e~t, proJects. L;ater on aCC?ffi- -, Free Exehan.~.\ /--: "'~eause for gave'conceI1L', . _. ,serve ,as *other step, ¥>wards the .pamed by MI'. Slxten, Hepphn~, " " , e'~., ,. "An ambulaIice and tW~ t.ulks {)f 'f' -e'e" , .'; .....d .further consolidation .of these reo-:the ,R,esident . Representative of Ra~An At. ',.Da·.:-::- '. __ .oxYgen were rushed to the hotel. _. or .I.gn ' ,',ftl latio~. r -:".' . . '. the-United N~t.i~bs, the two v~sit., ~
__
_-Ncgresco in J;lljd-'aftern.'xln. Seve- .' ~ WhIle qlentJonmg the ' assist- ~d the ~~l aevelopme~t, proJect . " _- .~ , .,' ,',.ral nurses carrying bottles of ~EW YO~K, Mar. ~7, (AP).- ances,offet.-ed by:_the,Federal He-.m Shewaki and,the Trammg Cen- ' Afg'baDlS4-~n Bani 'what ap~ared. to be blOOd for The New: Y!lrk ~ost said on ~u:es- public ~ 1A~gJ:llinJ~ the~ tr~ of Guizar. ~ . . . " .IiC:" ....., ,,' _possibletrariSfusioiis,alsoarrived ~y.that_th,:..reP:O~oftheFOlelgnterof IrifFar l!XPressed,hiS,ap:- Dr., Boo prlUSed ~li! achieve-. KABUL M 27-Th fill _ .One person with aCCess to the Aid ReVIew C!:)nuJuttee headed by predation - of.- the' eqUipment ments of the RUral Development, . ...1-, ~ ~:. 'fr' e·, ~ oW' ",. Gen. L"Cl-"S ClalV' ,,_....;.... a' -h---\. hi-\. h I Fed 'I Gerni' Go' ""0'J'ects ~, mg are J.Ue' ~oreJgl1 ee e;enangeKing's fourih floor suite said the. ,u ~ A(~. ~ , ~;:,u 'w O! t ei era ,an - v- ' ..~ '. _. rates' at 'tne Da Afghim:ist8h Bank' .,oxygen~ was .br~Ught onl~ as'. a',bhght,o.elathe.~diri:iiiistilih'd t i~nt dW~~~l,t e~ent,11~ presented to the India ReJeect's today:.'~ : - . .,. ,.' .... ':,pri!cautJon. ,.e,~~ y ~. ea -: s s u y. Police~H18D School. ,. ' ' " . - " . '_ ,_, "If cut -and':slash is to' ',be ·the Other who . .attended ,the fune- -"'h. Ch . Bu~ ~~ III -AfC~ '. 'LAOS WILL, ' NOT BE ~essag~. of t~e ~ew~ fr~>Di!er, to a ·tion. inclt.ided; .Major , G,eneral '" .nese Q 'ge ~ ,~ ,_ "per U.S.- Do~j;~;: ',_-~'USED 'AS' B'llSE world, m whIch two-thirds of' the Mohammad Ali, Commandant , ' 1 .- ~ POun~ '. ~ ~. ' , ~ People are underfed/,-said theGeneral oflpolice and Gender: NEW DELHI._ Mar, 27,'(Reu- Af 12.50 : ~-DEiu~e: Mark '" ,.AGAINST~ ne~pa~r,in'an editoriaJ, '!many marie, BrJadier Ataull8h .\Zinii, 'ter),-"-!ndia on Tuesday dismissed Af f1.~4 ~SWisii'~ape::. ','BANGKOK Mar. 21, (Reuter}.- of the' President's supporter'i will Commandant of Kabul 'Security Chinese Foreign Ministry charge Ai 10.121.4-.per, Fren~:~~ "The Laotian. Government 'has as- feel they fulve been ,Sl1ipping in Force, ac:iitliilisfrati~e members Of that 1ndia was subjecting Chinese Af· ,~.50 ,- per Indiah' -:~~ .sured Thailand that it will not the wroqg pew.. -, - the Police.jMgh School and mem- Nationals to ruthless torture: ' - .' : - - (~ues) _-permit, the~use of its terr:to!y ~ "If the- ,Kdm1ns~iation accepts bel'S, of th~ German Embassy'in A Government spok~an said Af',' 8.50 --per ,hidWl" tWPI! ' _a base to threaten ot COmmlttmg the Clay 'Commlttee.'s reccm- Kabul. r there were only .2.000 ChmesP. in ,'__
_r ~C@ih) , :\. -aggression ~a1nst other countries" men.datiop ,o~ a $500,000,000 slash 'The gift !includes equipment for custody in India and they were 8eIUng.:Bates;1D Af.kniS, ':''',:''-Prime Minister Sariththanarat In thiS year's~'blidget and addi--a Criniinal Investigation Labora- free to return to China if they Pa: unit of foreign ~:_- " ",told ':I"~porters yesterday. -, tional cu'tS'in',the"ensuing ~:ars; :tory. ~e~as. facilities ,foL dis:-- wanted to. : At. 50.65: ~ U.S. Dollar' , _:' .,.~.' - _ '.'. it ~n, ~n effect, be meetin~ ~e tingui$in~ fi~er m!U"~ traffic, ~hina has announced that she_ Af M\.82"- - ~ 'POUn.d Stei'Un, . .This assl!1"an~ by ,th~ .!:-a0t!an C?ngre~o!1;Bl at~ck upon ~crelgn teaching-and mv~ation, trafficW1ll. send a vessel to India to re- Af 12.6625-, per Deutsdie ~kGover:nment will be. an'lDlportant aId by capI~ulatlOn.' filJiIS,loJ:J,g (listance moVie carnera,patriate -"victimised ,Chinese na-.Af ,1L7928 , peI:"SWiss Franck,'.~int of -the proposed ~~Laos ~h,: Clay's r~PAJ"t ,~ccepts t~e sport'g~ arid an equipped bus.tionals:" " , " At 10.2530, ,per: New . FreJicl1'; ..JOlpt commumque'to be lS:iued a~ -prmclpl~. of 'forelgIl aId. But it p -kist B': Phi'" .t· " " .,~, .,:FrUie: ' .. ,a result of. the Sf;ate Visit to Thai- encoura,g~ ,the. !;0l1lltry to believe a an ans U lea Ion AI. 9';00 per~1Jjdian~\ .RuPee ... 1:land of Iqng Sn. S8:vwng yatth- .that the, burJien could be ,put~, .' '.' , ~ , . . , " " : , . -- (cheQUe) " .ana ~1 I-.aos, the ~e Minister aown o~ !ight~nw~en ~th r~ahsf!lOf 'Rldwanullah's' SpBOP.h.ri£l Af:" 9,00 J. • '. per Iridian'. Rupee. . .'added. ,'.'. , ~d compassIOn require _:rec?gllJ- ,
-,' ~ ,~ , ,".' -. ,,', {C8sh)':'" ':-:.The Commumque has not so far tlon of, th.e f~ct ~~~t. there IS 'TIO KABUL, Mar. 27.-A niunber of 'Pakhtunis~leaders in .a ' .- . '~n annotn;le;ed beCa~ ~e Lao-o easy ~nd In sIght. joint statement }:faye condemned the'-policy of the P8kistan "tian authonties requested that· r>;. t" - 't . ti Pakht' _. l-t" Isome changes in. wording be made., ~vernmen In Im~,I!lg.resMe ODS on UlllS ul po 1 leahe said.' . -'" . leaders.
--.",
_ .He a1so said the State -wit. bf KABUL; Mtir: 27•...:-The Ministry The statement said ~t iestri~ these· restrictions. ' .'-Xing Sri Vatthana llad improved, of eommunications'lias issued four lion on the movem~t,d~~ ''The'P~ ',Goveinnient hasthe friendly relations - between' new Stamps in conneXion with the- pubm: 'speedles ~d or 'tlie .criti-, ordered a number, 01 PakhtUnis-,.Tha-i~d.and Laos. r..' ·Freedo~__Jrom B\ingex: Campaign _cal ~jng$ of.~-Ri~tU1ah,·~ pp~iti~ re.aderS and sPeciallY .W-eek. The 'ticke~will be "avail- Khan Ka1cl Klisil, leadeI'. of tJie',Mla~llidwanUllahKhan not to'KABUL,~" 27.-Mr.'Ha:o-Tiiig 'able 'at the ~ir$try'~,sale win~ow'National A~ ~~,-ap~ ': _a,:~c~~~'in, poUti~-demo~8­the .Ambassador of the_ P-eople's as from W~dDesday.. The tickets number of.{ other: ~ea~-.tions against ·that ~v~ent.Republic of -China at, the CourLof ,priced two, 'three "and flv'!!' Afglia- Pakhti.Ul1st8ni persCi.xuilities-WoUld ,~imj1~r 'orders· tilive',been 'issuedKabw bad an jp.troductQ.J;Y meet- ·Dis are in ~. orange, crimson bJ,jng aboui ,graye""~uen~ .?tQ. -the' newspipeci'~ magazinesj.ng yesJerday morning with· Mr. and light-green... - colours. The Pakh~ Ieeer.s,J1a:v.e d~'~ quoting ~es~deliVei-­Rishtia -the. Miiiister of.:Pj-eSs and" stamps' bear cOrtI, - -globe, aiidmandecf.tJult tbe:~ent Of~'ecfby,~Ridwan.1illlil1"andotheriDformatlon.
.-:> Wheat ,ear. designs. Pa1ristan· sliould immediately lift Paihtumstani" leaders.• ~-
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